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NEW QUESTION: 1
ASAPロードマップのステップの典型的なシーケンスは次のうちどれですか？
A. プロジェクトの準備->最終的な準備->ビジネスの青写真->実現->稼働とサポート
B. ビジネスの青写真->プロジェクトの準備->最終的な準備->実現->稼働とサポート
C. プロジェクトの準備->ビジネスの青写真->実現->最終的な準備->稼働とサポート
D. プロジェクトの準備->実現->ビジネスの青写真->最終的な準備->稼働とサポート
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are designing a multi-tenant Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application that will
connect to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 database. The WPF application will change the
structure of database tables and views at runtime based on the tenant's configuration.
The WPF application must meet the following requirements:
Keep each tenant's data separate.
Allow changes to the structure of the tables and views for each tenant without interfering with
other tenants' data.
You need to recommend an approach for managing the database structure.
What should you recommend?
A. Create a Synonym for each tenant.
B. Create a Schema for each tenant.
C. Create an Application Role for each tenant.
D. Create a Partition Scheme for each tenant.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are valid load balancing algorithms for HAProxy? (Select TWO correct
answers)
A. leastconn
B. source
C. persistent
D. destination
E. weightedrr
Answer: A,B
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